
iforeign 3fntelftoence*
VIA ANTIGUA.

LONDON, December 15,
That there is a ftrongljr prevailing difpo:

fition in Franc? to make pea h England?«kc peace wit.
and for which perhaps the new Government
>f that country may be inclined to conform)
s evident, from the following paflage, which
re extradl verbatim from a very refpe&able
French paper :

"'lt has often neen repeated, ..that the
ingliil) Government fliould be externiina-
eti. This. migbt be well; but.it would
*rtainly be much better for ns'to makePeace with this Government. England ha;
teen the foul of the Coalition. Could wtietach it; the other powers mvft yield to us
or twtj fuetrul reasons?i. They would b
10 lontrer fupporped by Englifli gold ; am
Bd!y, Owr ports, at pre*ent deserted, wouli
m mediately be frequented ; commerce wouli
:hen bc renewed (prosperity would follow)
ind our power would encreafr ; whilst tha
>f our enemies would dwindle to nothing
We speak-, how-vtr, of ar, honorable and ad

pearc, as well tor the Batavian
is oorfp'rvrs. Peace on good conditions i
preferable to any thing. , Vengeance is :
mean psffinn ; it is unworthy cf a great na
tion ; snd, in the present inflance, entire!'
agaiiiPr its interefb." .

[Journaldu Commerce.
Another paper holds similar language, re

Coramendiix; the Government to make ai

honorable Peace with tbe only power capahi; nf consolidating the interests ofFrance
If loch be the difpofltion cf the Govern
me; t, as well as t!ie people, (and Buona
parte Inmlelf profsfie*, that superior to al
pa «y'attachments, he hss no obfeG :

We !j rutin to hear that the Poet Lau-
reat makes the hatirm a party to the "idle
dii'pute about the close of the century : lie
gives to the New Year's Ode the title of
Carmen Secular, and he publishes a preface
in dctence oi his opinion. The topic was a
pregnant source of betting in a lportive ar-
gument, and many a jolly dinner has been

;d sinjqye\ -Tom tks controversy, but it is
nother matter to pledge the fen lb of the
ntion to the joke.

Upon Christmas day new Conftitu-
ion to be put in execution ; a:ul the
rhiiilJeries, the Palace of so many lawful
:ing s, from whence the la ft of them was led
>y parricides to his dungeon, was afifgned
s the re fide nee of the Coriican Sovereign,
or whom the Great Nation lias itiuYdered
he best of its kings, and waded lor the iafi
ix yfars through seas of tears and blood !

It is remarkable that the day w hicli the
?egicides have fele&ed for the inauguration
)f their fyften) of unqualified defpotrfrn is
hat sacred day, from which *ll European
Nations date their eternal hope. Upon that
lay, they afTert that their revolution has
found an end.

Buonaparte has appointed Fourcroy, the ;
celebrated chemist, a number of state, in !
the-department of finance. Probably it is
thought, that in the present scarcity of mo-
ney Fouro-ay may be able to raise the fup-
plios by applying- his chemical knowledge
towards the multiplication of specie ; and
that by discovering the philosopher's stone,
he may produce that gold and silver which
the econ-r, rusts cannot obtain.

The French consuls are dressing far their
parts, and it is that Buonaparte
wsll prove "every inch a king," as long as
the Parisians can be pleased with the no-
velty of the thing /

ihe unbounded power ®f the presentFrench Government does not altogether

" Upon a review of the important ?ndglorious events that tare distinguished theperiod which has elapsed si"C« I la ft addrcf-fed you, the molt gratifying and encoura-
ging rrfle<3ion& protnt thiemfelveito our
confideraiicn.

" By the brilliant course of ti&oriesav
chieved by the combined Imperial armies,
the various kingdoms and states of Italy
have been delivered from the ravage* and
the tyranny ©f the French.

" The throne of Naples and our friendly
1 connexion with that kingdom have been

I restored.
" he French expedition to Egypt has

j been checked in its career by the exertionsI of the Turkish 3n-ns, aflilted by a small de-
| (achment of his Majeftv's forces, and the

j gallantry of :heir heroic commander.
| 1 he h..ftile plans ofthe common enemy
in India have terminated in the total def

j t ru£tion or the power winch had been mis-
! led by their artifices, and through the timely, j
! vigorous, and decifivc counsels of the Mar- j
quis cf Wcllefley, and the consummate (kill
and valour of his Majesty's Generals. Offi-
cers and Troops, the British pofTeflions intht quarter of the globehave been benefici-ally extended, and effe&ually fecuted.

By the descent of his Majesty's forces,
and of his Ruffian allies on the Coast of Hoi- j
land, the Dutch fleet has been happily res-
cued from the power of the enemy : and
although the season, peculiarly unfavourable to military operations, produced theriecclUty of relinquishing an enterprize so
fortunattly begun, and prevented the ac-
compli/hment of his Majeftyxs views, yet ithe refwh ofshat expedition has been pecu-
liarly beneficial to this kingdom, in remo- '
ving ell fear ofattack on our coasts from a i
quarter whence it has been so often planned, j
and in enabling hi* Majesty's fleets to dire& '

and I doubt sat. that the Prolcftant char-
ter schools, and the public" inftitutiop*,
whether ofcharity or of education, which
have been protected by your liberality,-will
(till receive » judicious encouragement.

" It will be yonr wisdom to consider how
far it will be necessary to continue any ofthose extraordinary powers, with which
you have ftreiigtheued the authorityof hi?,Majefty'. government, for, the more effec-tual fupprtffion and pfliiidiment of rebelliousconljiiracy arid outrage.

" His .Mvjc'iy pi ate s the most entire re-liance upon your-tiiajnefs and wisdom, and
he has no dourt but you wiil pur-
ftis lych measures as (hall be b-ft rnlculatedfor bringicg the prtfeiM war to as honora-
ble termination auu for /eltori' g the coun-
try to a permanent quaility.

It will be my conltant objeA to attend to
your iDggeftions and ,-dvice, that I may bythis means most beneficially acco/npli/h the
commands I have received from his Majtllyand moll effectually t< rward the interests
and happiness of this kingdom."

LONDON, Jan. :i.
1 he Lords Oonimiffumers of the Admi-

rak) have ordered tie beautiirl trigate la
Bui Jri.ijli- to he cominifnoried at Plymouth,rind to carry tw.-ntv-.'iclit 32 poundsis.1 1,1 \u25a0 «»? lS Coididered by the &ip builders
to be the moft beautiful model ever broughtimo an Englitli port. Stitfwas taken by th<Revclutionaiie, Oapt. Twifden, about twemonths ago, tli»n on her frcond ciuiz,; fine;

r.t which time she had taken an,
dcllroyed 29 veff;is, th- insurance 01which, at Lloyus,, ccthe ni.thT'.vj 11 t w<
hundred and thiity thousand pounds. Shiis completely formed for faft failing, thatthough often chafed by English men of war

old r ' '

| General Dugna, and Buonaparte.himfelf to-

I devclfljpe the charaftir of the Arch-Confnl,
and wevr the miserable *nd deftituie condi-
tion in which he left the army of Egypt
when he meanly stole away from it, ftealuig-
sljCo at the fame tiuitf every single sous be-
longing ta the military chefl.

Buonaparte to GeneralKleber.
" The comrai/Roner of the arts flialt re-

turn to France ow 'board a flag of trlice,
which you will demand for this pufpofe,
conformably to the late cartel, some time in
the month of November, immediately after
they have completed the objeift of their mil",
fion. They are at present engaged in put-
ting a finilhing hand to it,- by an examina-
tion of Upper Egypt. Nevcrihelcl's, if you
think that any of them will be of service to
you you may put them in requilition with-
out flruple ! ! !"

" If, by a lerit-s of the molt extraordini-
r) events, none of these attempts Ihould
fuccesd, and you llionid- neither receive rein-
forcements, nor intelligence from France by
IW*>- next ; and if this year, in Ipite of ajl'
your precautions, the plague should break
out in EjypfMid carry offmore than fifteen:
hundred of toe tf<3 vp.,?a conhderabte I©l%
in addition to that vHych the events rf the
war will daily occaGon?think that you
ought not to venture uponanoTbtrcampaign
and that you arc fufSciciuly jufyffei is con-
cluding a peace with "-"the Ottoman Parte : '
even though the evacuation of Egypt fhotfW
be the leading article. It wilt mfcrely be ?
lieceflary for you to postpone the execution
of it {if fudi a'th'ing be poClble) till the pe- .
riod of a" general peace. /

'? Endeavor to get together five ei fix
hundred Mamelours, m (iifha manmr, that, >
when the French fleet arrives, you mav be ?
able to l.iv your hands upon then} at the fame '

mt their mterril) muth may y«"l.e ferp-d re Pr'ef' t,le ludicrous fancy of the Parisian,. tx' iu to the Angle port tain and owners often Bour^v"' /'alro .1"'. ln l |i =

rom the late change that .I,l'taken I A <*** !«*» i. fa,"d now to be circu- J °T* that f« the whole of heflStTflv ' STTI U't,n "? ed'-
}rovided by this change .he government i| j that metropolis ; addressed toCiii- JJ.T* "** tV" <»'» temporary f.c- ? defitnte, prov;dl.d th did Tall in I mJL£oJS tfIbFhV'TVET?likely to acquire iuch a foiidity and refpotiG- i Zfn » General, Monlieur, Consul, Kn.ff, ?», auk j

wi{h the Kevolutionaire in blowing weather ?R1 J ' i : JS "v>, .Cneiksel
>'Hty as may guarantee an/engagementa Buonaparte, Member of the National InfH. ««"»« «« h.. been exerted to car. ; Fortunatel tbi, event 'ft r' \"
"???red into wkh f, i tute. ry into executton the extr.ordmary powers , nt '\u25a0 , tooK place, and after , 0.1 what account, will anfwe/ the end asMember ,r ft ?'« generally understood thnt Sir Ralph £ b 'cb 7oa h "« to difcretiou. j tiie who| , ljm cap' > d"'' Ps Ff° p! "' lM Fri ""' and

TU o , , . Abercrombie ha* refnfeH t | lP ?f? ?f .
with vigour, and at the fame time wi.h mo- T - r ,, , . c , . t0 rj P _ ! detained there for a year or two, v ill con-

. ,
B'° k peerage deration. All tendency to infurreftion has comma, dtfrh' ?' SPe, ' c" | g'vn the ? template the jrr.ndu.r of the Nation ; they

.V tr O
the Plni!h * Th

g
e Irilh Parliament, whose meeting is f"" «*P«?" » but it give, me jto capll itm "J T'S4 f ! appointed for the . j.h inft. will renew the «?e concern to ?nnint yon, that thepa,o- | comJndrd the Charon. La BouiM s

our language, and when they return to ?December 20. J question of the Union with all the vebem- JW*?*® I.* 1.* J" «»'»g w.ith fever,ty has been 1 680 to ? Sj fct , and « fat 6 rebel g> 'P r
""''P? to us lo many part,fans.

app ars t,ut the Emperor Paul conn- ence of party. The pro: and cent are "° fr "l u" t!y >mpofed upon me ; and al- i branii
5 S ' 3 " 1 6 ncl.es ~ fhexrmy J enrruft to vour care is «n----.mkm£ b15,,e" of equallyconfident of their fuccefsful efforts.

ll,OU« U P^10 '""l^"}'has been in a great j Captain FJiab.Hervev, is appointed to the
COi??fe " of own '''"'?lren. I havethe island ot »Wta. . lie St. Peteifburgh I The preparations making for a new Ex- n!"l r.i' fto"d ' X et 1 h »»e *> lament that i Triuinph. nf 74 gul)s.

' ' 1 nf¥Cr even "> the midst of their mostCour. Gazette announces the appointment pedition of great magnitude, have been be- a d,f >lo '»H.u to outrage and confp.racy ft.il Capt. Edward O Brier, to the Effr* S- a ' tr>' ,n,; d,Bu"ult,e< and dangers, to receive0i Lteatenant-Genera! Benb.nder to be Go- , fcre menfio
»

d , rrfpfa; ;hich w ha
°

ve | continue, in -f.veral diftrifts, that much in- I Fenci^les .

Bne ' ' 19 thf Essex S" proofs of their attachment ; endeavor to ,""Jwj! - d^y keep ahve the fpiritofdif-!? Capt. Patterfon, to the Montague of-4 ftW in those fentftnfflts f«rAo-atr'fulO.ca.a-n arrived on Sunday 1 terday, that orders have been received at ! affe?, ?n ' » nrf , to encourag « among thebw- I v; ce Kni K ht C«k. / -4 ' "*'\u25a0 1 h,u u due to the particular eftcem
was bra'hf " ? T S , h"cl - he : Chatham to fit the Inflexible. Trom,», and | er "f" "! e n"Pe »° f Frel,ch »"'="«? ! Capt. H. Hothar, to the Iminortalit- ef "J. I entertain for you, and to ;

'V r ,

" a
r P. nrceffa' Vtttal f..'gates, for the reception oftroops ! 1 trutt ,hat. the recent "volution in 36, at Plymouth. ' M the unfc,» ned I f«l'«or them ! .

GnV <v,e 'ior'tt7'sar ae^nt >°V OU b08 " 1- A number of other (hips are i r?°P en the eyes of such famiary 2- I [To be continued.] ;

r ign.or to hit Excellency the,Am- preari t d;ffelen , (- ./r iof his Majefty'.fobjea. as havebeen deluded ? .

J
,.

y
,

2 ''

' S Pfcuur| y e 'rS a,,t and . vice. |by the artifice which have been unremitting. \u25a0 f pohnve aavices ha\e been re. i "?

... . ...beiot;.,.!, and was escorted hither by fix Amonir the mraier..u» perfidious aud cor 'f emp'oyed to-withdraw them from their ""l*1 *' icnna and Rat.ibon, that VIENNA, December r3 .

~ lhf Al,
\b^d " r 'hewed rupt - ,ha t it will restore and in- two third, The Austrian G,zett. announce that the

\ k-' "" BfCoUnt maid in Italy, the following ha. lately been ! "<afe lhe loTe of conftitutwnal order, and >S jV" 'Ruffi « «wy anew in Lithuania,
,

-?re h? fc«d taken of his young mis. jpu of.rfgnlatedfreedom, by demonllratingthat v, J?colum " 1 townrds Bohe- will traverse Gallicia in columns,
», if k '.. r . _ "In June, 796. Buon.iparte nrrlved with ' llC P nncl p'f? f®ife liberty tend ultimate- Hnh'emia will J

0 ? ,n where they repair direftiy'to Auttria,
V .' r' nc , "Vw "j lrn l' at his army under the walls of Modena The 'y tu defpotilm, ahd that the criminal ftrug- 'f'hu-a !i fli arm\

" 10 I? men! Moravia, and B,hernia; v. here they .will ?<Jr;Z'lfeT the Th ,doeS n3tCX" Duke unable ,0 oppose him en ered into « lcS » f Je noe.atic faftion naturally close I «'£%?/ r
ß ?ffiam wi » take their writer qUa>tee,, and join thel- "

tend to we lee .that, nptwitl. am ; cab ,e ; military usurpation. appear ,n the field early ,n the fpi.ng,or per. my of General Suivauow. According toinears'fo | W3lt ot ! was a solemn agrctanent, that, on the Duke !," Su J<">g »»the French government, un- ;'t c,rc ""i ances lould require ( the lame accounts, the firft column of these'
_ded

* CnXe'ri" V,7 »f Modena's paying 600,000 crow..., and ' der whate« f form » exerta its influence, « The Vj , r r ~ . jnnforcements.has already pafied the Viftu-
f>lendi(l rarrinoC 'f th-.° Un' ! ' ,Vl

f
S

c-
01 - " a, loWlnR a free p flage for the French army / persevere in schemes of dcftrudl on and jgth l> Cfn)ber

° 2nd dired\sits c°u ffc t° Lii dfburg;, Pre-
-7' n ilr

C ?^en
i Li? by the fliort road through the ten itorv of Pro jr^> »' ofambitioo, subversive at once of fpruck dned m thf ** % u° m H" Paratlsns arr? niakir.g in the* neighborliood ofLTc' h Mieftvhr r' H.' S Moto., by Piftioa, to'Lg horn hedtv 'be liber ,es of Eur.pe and of the security V f Vien " a R.iflUn,, who arcic'the%no?V WVJ "T; n

V of M d<»», and the fobied, of"he Duke iof Majefty'a Dominiors, there can be orderedVP-f tb" ,0 BrrWe tow" ds the of .T»»uary. The
mony is the fiift fru'tsV' ' ' " ftcu!d be Wd froto all furtherrequisition! I T

pr° f<:C " te tbe WBr proceed by forced marches m" Italy!""here te X.SidTch'"l SuWßr :
tt mi , with mcreaung energy. It is by great ex- the French h*A a r \ ' Archduke Charles and General

Tl ? , ?7mi7c
2 3*

. thp SteT? TJT" r'r ftnt by 1 Cr ' io" alu- tl»' either their JJ, of ag- certain pUe
' "8 I Mc,? s Bre to to repair to Vien-TheDjtch Admiral Story IS gone to re- . " . " partes I eac quarter., grandifemeßt can be fruftrated, or a solid "Gem- I P t-af h if' . ; na, in order to concert a general plan forMe at Croydon on his parole. His exenr- "bich he received but demurred, ' Hca? procured '; his Maiefty has thereforethrough the neighbouring country is on account ofrts not bemg sent in gold, al- I availed himfelf with peculiar fatisfaflion of thev would ma

"Pal 'd time the Aulic Council of war has orderedunlimited, but he is not to come within ten ledg">g 'bat the agio, (which is the d.ffer- j ,b e cordial and great assistance which has BrXeT n A p uT' " lun,ns :to press, with frefh aflivitv, the levies inmiles of «he capital. ence in I.aly between the value of gold and becn , ffordt() h 'mVy hVfahhful Al y the JeTa m
Wik 'rch ' iaga 'n" Which 1 al! tl- hereditary Kates.

'

The Duke of York, as we are assured, has was then near ten percent The Emperor of Russia a-d has thoueht rieht V
"cctir"y Reparation.

cor.vinr/d a crreat p'.rfonage that no blarr.e Dute reP ,lt(l that the currency of Mode»ia to make ev-rv ex-rtion fnr a.icrmL' » a Y'cnua Court Gazette ot the 4th Pa dtc r
I'taches to his rov;.l highness, in attemptinc * as "' veri and that in his whole territory difoffea'ble Vllitarv fn fv>

e
?

' contains an oflicial relation of the oc- RIS, January 30.
to carry the plan of the expedition into et the amount could not be ra.Ted in gold. onl His maieltyfee* , ard that the whole fault rests with Buonaparte firm 10 his purpose, infilled on gratified in acceminp the fervire. f !n" ,>s' *. .11 aPFa rs ,that the French, in dated Cairo, 25 Brnmairc (November 16),
those at home, who had the charge of pro- h »"°8 lhr contribution paid in gold. The ?ollfly offered byP J, Fnolifl.

g?j t f' 1,a » ,n8?1,'" fd ,ume »dvanta«, were ft»te. that on 10th Brumaire (Novemveri),
V.ding the means for its execution. Whe- Duke ,hcn ag«ed to receive back the silver, IaI) , 0 exnrelii to von ,h,Pnr" fi'a i l

t0
?
yeutmoll precipitation at break of day about four thsufaud Turks

th. r the expedition in toto, or only the plan anil forward it at his own expenec to Leg. which his maiefty Lis that'th/1 t0 w" 11 '°^ eP oa ' many ot their troops, landed at Damietta, and immediately en-is blamed, we have not heard ; hut the fault horn - »° *« « exchanged.-But no; Bu- loyahy of K" L A
" I 8 Chu:t ol Br « ad«. <>.,ng taken prifo- deavoured to intrench themfelve. in. "place

is thrown upon Mr. Dundas, either as ori. onaparte would keep the silver as a security furwaJdilsr at this'imoor.anr Jlfif .T* i " C <!' T. '. -i r , between the right bank of the Nile, the
ginating the undertaking, or as the person for lhc fafe arr,V3l of gold ; and a very tl 've operations '\u25a0

" 1 r"i arm>' Ita,y is to be * fea ' and the late Menzalch. General Ver-
this country mtraded with carrying the "to" period was given theDuke to procure less oromnt ond r f" . not be completed to ijo,oco men, and that ot the dier, who was emcamped between Lelbeh,plan Ulto efreel. Even Sir Ralph Aber- *. The enemy was at hi,gates. The Duke '' " 0t U 'ess tha " informfd "f '«? marched tocrorn-bie, we are told, has not escaped cen- collefted the 600,c0c crown,and sent them wh, ch W tfme fince'TJfc nK »Tf Y H°° °°° wh,cl « together with 700,000 attack them, put ,0 the fvvord 3000 andr .r- ,so compleatly has the Duke If York a » «to Leghorn, and got them my early at 'L ,1 t 7 ,

*l° °" Uh and « least took about 800 p.,Toner.. General Vcr-
'. v d h.mfeli in a certain ouarter, where, "tanged for gold, which was immediate- f uL« ? ard Iw« indi A ft '^P0" 8"' ' 00 '000 iruud pe.fants, will give full em- d.er took from the enemy 32 ftandatdt, oneit is reported, Mr. Dundas has n6t been |>y Awarded to Buonaparte', head quarters, ?fT be C.ll"! ,off

* MTf "broad --whilst ,4 pounder, and four fiefdpieces with heirgrscioufly received. - This may explain why 1 with a requett that the otiginal 600,0.0 ?rlv imCniL f \ 'JS* This landingwas clFefted un-
S.r I,Mph did not come to London to pay j crowns might be returned. Buonaparte, will T flatter mvf lf° S?*' \u25a0rh,*4^afure "'" ta t:fi )cd,tlon ct <i»glo Rulnans. may der Sidney Smith, who commanded the

to his maiefty.
*7 I however,kept both ; and not fatisficd with 'i hi .fX 'fiT aPProba ' ,on; ft a"em,on at home. fc et . On the ,Btl, the fleet wa, forced wMr. Dundas, it is said, will retire upon a 1 thi» ad of perfidy, on the sam- night he en- ;f ,i (hank, n "2" crcc y our wllJ om,

,) ? Mr. ickham, the Lnglilh envoy has fra by lempeftuous weather, and had no'Re,,lion and a peerage, and that he is gone i tered the city of Modena, demandedan im- ther «
X'° "r" ,0 I'Wr »

011 the i a ga,
' n "Ppeared when Kleber's difpatclie,

t l Scotland, to secure the eleflion in Edin- mediate contribution of (hoe,, and every Lllv" Procurlng a . Laks ot C?.n,la "se, wl " c Ils UVop.r the | were sent off. Someveffel., however, werefcurgh in favour of a friendly fucceflbr. other supply for the use of the army, fcri I 8111 "" sue " bc: , cruieii g off Alexandria, amoncr whichDecember 27. pain of military execution. The venerable
" Gentlemen cf lbi Hoitse of Cil T

'r wa, the Theseus.
Ihe Prinee of Wales has presented Mr. Duke of Mod.na was allowed to make his " The evident necefii;y of securing this hai-W nf C*r! ,eet w ' llc '' up the 1Kemhle with a gold box, as a token of ap. escape by the canal in the Venetian teinto- kingdom from every danger, whether so- "l- ! , reP^r.

ttd t0 hi,
.

vt

piobation for his performance of Rolla, in rle8 ' an(* his departurewa, made a [retence rc ign or domestic, and of rendering the fuc- ammunition tc
*' F,ov ' ijoRS ant

the Play of Pisarto. for plundering his palace, and ruin ai d de- cess of iovafion, if attempted, imp. adicable, '.."-. i 1 "J, 'V 1 ,1NapperTandy, it is reported, has received folation followed." will demonstrate to you the wisdom of con- ha lf J ii-1 A nit,;?., 1""' V y ftatc ' ci: '
notice to prepare for his trial sometime in In the city of Quebeck the price of bread tinuing that enlarged fyliem of defence you ?. wln'Oii

"iS cllte,e'. w " lte
the middle of January. lis regulated by thT average price of flour [W so wifely adopted. , I t "V r -

° PC
7 here are at this time no less than 796 for the preceding month ; and any baker re-

" I have therefore ordered the public R v . a'l'a' ' , £ " kre d
pendants flying on hoard British snips of fufing 10 supply hit customers with the usual 1 accounts and cftimates for the enfuinp year n4r t h~ f H wi-l* *>'!? /i'war; and, by a new code of nuineri- quantity of bread, who have been regular- to be laid before you ; and have the fulleft Oit Plvmr..th 1 ..'"T" ' f u'"'Cahy arranged, vefTels can now dißinguifh ly supplied from hiin thepreceding month, confidence, that, in the supply which such ! r : tv ? ,<r '

'' f',- ''".C

each other on whatever dr.tinn they may forfeits his recognizance, and becomes liable a fitualion shall appear to you to require,! ,iut the'e.fcmv's'' Hee- at'R eft'r Jroj"''fad : the ,Ik,e signal ports have alio the to a prosecution. you will equally consult the fafecy of the i forty th f , of t I \ ifame code, so that they can telegraphically kingdom and the hooor of hi, Maiefty', l ° 1f,l" f f ''"V *T " ° t
J
Wh ' d

report to the Admiralty the hour 0:1 which IRISH PARLIAMENT government. -. I t e,?
° r e' 1' "T"'' manns d '

32 »- T" «- W. W.IAMENT.
.. ~ - $&&&&

llc ! vafc l{ the revenue, wh.ch ha, taken mt fcppoled to be Portugal.Mace-in the present year, may enable you ,
o raise the fn'm, which .nay be wanted for; ARMY O® THF V A <jthe rurrent services, without any distressing i ' nt JEAbI.
idditioii to the burthens of the people.'' intercepted cgrpespondence.

'My Lords r.r.d G-mu .un," r
Fr °?-' ;h s last i««rce;ted correlpondeno

(l r , r
* rom I,ow pubUhed, under the aurecommend to your usual attention thority of»ov-mmen:, we (hall fomihe agriculture, the manufadures, and pai- passaK et from the lette.s of Kleber, PouPelicularly the hnen maaufafture ot Ireland ; gue, General Controller of the Expenses

Buonaparte, fvj> Consul ofthi Republic, /a
the Burgomiijies and Senate ofthefree and
Imperial City of Hamburgh.
Paris, 2 Nivofe, 8 year,Dec. 39, 1799.Sirs,
VVe have received your letter; it does

not juttify your conduct.

HOUSE OF LORDS.
ti ?r J"?'""? Wcdnefday, Jan. ic.The garrison of the forrrefs ofValetta, in n,, T ... ~,

5
riie island of Malta, according to the repoit

lhe ~ ord Lieutenantthu day went down
brought by a vessel arrived at Guernsey from f° -

"° u <e of Peers, and opened the Par-
the Mediterranean, has signed a capiVula- nt. Wu

.

h the following Speech:?
tion, ty which it agrees to surrender, if " My Lords m.d Gentlemen, '
not furmfhed. with a fi>pply of militaryfiores \u25a0" I have received his Majeiiy's CMnmauUlFrance m a gwen tin,e. . \u25a0 ,t0 affembi e you in Parlismintf j

Courage and virtue prefcrve States ; cow-
ardice and vice destroy them.

You have violated tlielaws of hospitality. ,?-uch an event could not have happened
among the most barbarous hordes of the de-fart. Your fellow citizens must forever re-proach you.

ihe two unfortunate men whom youHave delivered up will die illustrious; buttheir blood (hall work more evil on theheads of their persecutors than a whole ar-my could have done.
(Signed)

BUONAP A RTE,
HUGHESBERNARB MARET,

The Secretary Stau.


